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ll you will eat more

Uneeda Biscuit
you can do more work, enabling you to cam
more money, so that you can buy more

Uneeda Biscuit
do more work and earn still more money.

flemsy flutes From Neighboring xomns I

GATHERED FROM OUR
a f

RIVERTON
(From tho Review.)

Ed Wilcox suffered a mild attack of
tonsillitis this week.

Ralph Tnors sold n span of mules
two and a luilf yours old for $280

It U reported that John Wiekstrom
and Virdlo Holdrepo were married in
San DicRO, Gal.

Mr. Campbell of B dlairo, Knn wa
in town Thursday with n view of
opening an nrt gallery here.

Mr. Horrick, Hunter & Son, Taylor
Ready and John Sclictinnninn had
stock on the Kansas City market this
week.

-

FRANKLIN
(From the Sentinel.)

Chas. Mnokii was down to St. Joe
the first of tho week with cattle.

Dr. Bverlv reports tho arrival of a
son at August Schwabauer's Thursday.

Miss Clara Beitel entertained a num-
ber of her young frionds Wednesday
night.

A. R. Barnes went to Marshall
county, Kansas, to attend tho funeral
of a brother.

Moore Mercantile Co. aro arranging
tho counters and shelviugs in tho Got- -

tie building preparatory to .moving.

Grovor Much and Albort Francisco)
woro arrested ho fore part of the
week on complaint of A. C B trues for
stealing two doz-'i- i chickens which
were sold to P. K Dill & Son for $1
Barnes readily identified eight of his
chick-Mi- s in Dill's coop, tho rest hav-

ing lioon shipped. Finch sold the
chick.nis and Francisco help deliver
them. The former plead guiltv before
Police Judge l't ck, and was lined 810
and cost?, $1 DO. Unable to raise the
amount he was committed to jail.

SMITH CENTER
(From tho M'essonger.)

W. H. Nelson received word last
week that his mother had died at her
home at TitusvHlo, Pa.

Rov. R. H. McCol lough recoived a
telegram this morning, announcing
tho doatli of Ids mother at Maryland,
Thursday.

A surprise party waj Riven at tho
homo of Milo Dinioud and wifo in
honor of their son Merrill last Thurs-
day evening.

John Farnn9 aid his sister, Mrs. II
A. Myers, wife of County Treasurer
Myers, dopartod for Cltirimln, Iowa,
Thursday evening. A telegram Tues-
day announced tho death of their
father.

After n long and lingering illness of
rhoumuio trouble, Wesley Hawkins, a
well known pioncor of Washington
township diod at his homo early Fri
day morning. The deceased lias boon
a resident of tho locality in which he
diod for thiity years.

Miry Elizabeth Weaver, oldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Woavor of Crystal Plains township,
died at tho homo of her parents, Wed
uesday,' February 14, 190G. She had
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EXCHANGES

been sick most of her life and her
doath was not unexpected. Tho im-

mediate cause of her death was sup-
posed to bo a partial stroke of paral-
ysis.

Mr. Juotin E. Johnson and Mis- -

Mary K Best were united in marriage
(it the home of tho bride's parents at
Vermillion, Smth; Dak ta, lint Wed-
nesday. Tho gtoom is one of Smith
Center's jewelers, having come from
South Dakota here about three yearn
ng). The bride has been one of Smith
Center's talented young ladies for
about tli roe years.

SUPERIOR
(From the Journal )

Tuesday, live oals from the stove
set lire to the H tor of Frank BrokawV
house, and burned a hole in it.

The Superior Cattle Co. shipped
seven cars of cattlo Monday, sending
four to Omaha, and tho balanco to
Kansas City.

Arthur Blazer met with a very pain-
ful accident whilo working with a tele-phon- o

company in St. Joe, Monday,
by falling from a 15 foot ladder which
broke, injuring hU back

Alice Carter MiCall, tho little dniigh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A McCall,
southwest of Superior, died Tuesday,
at tho ago of ejght months. Tho fun-

eral tok placo at tho homo Thursday.
The denth of Robert Kdwards oc-

curred Fridav, Februarv 0 190G He
had been suffering from kidney and
xtonrich trouble for over two years.
HU weakened b dy could not endure
tho effects of a carbuncle which came
on his throat about n week ago. The
skill of physicians and the love and
cure of family and friends were power-Wa- s

to stay tho hand of tho Grim
Rapor. He was in the thirty Hist year
of his age. Kunera! services woro hold
at Valley View school house.

LEBANON.
(From tho Times.)

Born, t Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Adonis,
a son, .Tuesday morning.

Tho lifteenmonths-ol- d baby of W.
E. Kimsey, died Friday morning of
pneumonia. Funeral services will bo
hold at the houso Saturday at 11 a. m.

Word comcB from Downs of tho
burning of tho round house and ma-
chine shop of tho Central Branch rail-
road at that placo M ndny at 12
o'clock.

At 7a0 Wednesday overling, Febru-
ary 14, nt their homo in this city, Mr.
and Mrs. J. ii. Housel presented Mr.
Charlos W. Leonard with u boautiful
and lovable valentine, thoir daughter
Minnie. In the presenco of thirteen
relatives and frionds, Rev. Treniuin of
the M K. church pronounced tho words
which made Charlie and his valontine
partners for life.

S. H. Manthoi diod at his residence
I on Oak Creek in Webster township nt
u o'oiock rot). H, or bright!) disease,
from which he had suffered more t tin it
a year. Tho deceased wis born ii
the province of Poson, Germany, and
oamo to Kansas in 1801), taking up a

clai.n on Oik crooK, where he ha-liv- ed

for thirty-si- vents. , tiled at
tho age ol T. years and 'J mmi'lis.

BLUE HILL
(From tho Leader.

A. 1). B kor shipped stock to Kmsas
City Wednesday.

Work on the basement of tho Chris-
tian church is progressing nicely.

Mrs llnzeli igg has gone to Ik r home
in Kuisns, after closing her meetings

Otto Mo.seiitino has purchased the
Clarenro Frame residence property in
tho west pai t of town.

Mrs J. W McC y entertained her
Sunday school class of litil- - Imjh at
her homo Saturday afternoon.

Tho bi-k- et supper at the Paugh
school house Friday night was well at-

tended and all report a good time.
Poter Merton. Jr, was called to

Bladen Monday to conduct the funeral
of the little babe of Mr. Bay of Grand
Island.

Tho revival meetings at tho Chris
tiii.ii church closed Monday evening
During tho meetings there were 51
accessions to tho church.

Flossie Qnijglo of Roscmont, who
has been sick for so long with typhoid
fever, died Tuesday. Tho bereaved
family are sympathized with in their
loss. Tho funeral s irvicos woro held
Wednesday, E. G Reos, preaching the
sermon.

CAMPBELL
(From J.ho Citizen.)

K. A. Hunt of Doniphan arrived here
this week to caro for his brother, who
is sick with tho measles.

Fred Jacohson returned from Omaha
the other day, where ho had beon at-

tending the Ltimbonimn'j association.

Dr. Gingrich, nftor an absence of
over a month, returned home fiom t

Friday morning for a short si ay
He is now a traveling representative
f.ir a drug company.

John Chasdick departed last M y

for Fairbnry, Neb , in response to
information that his brother-in-law- ,

Mr. Norris, a section foreman, was
struck by a train and his legs alums'
torn from his body. Hopes are enter-
tained for his recovery, though his
condi ion is serious.

P. II Rutin came very near bidding
farewell to this holy world this wc k
Pete was on top of a new barn and in
some manner slipped and fell, landing
on the end of a big plank, which tipped
and he went downward at a livoh
rate, hut fortunately rolled to one side
when ho t truck tho ground, the plank
falling along side of him.

MANKATO.
(From the Advertiser.)

Mr. Chas. Dick and Minnie Kirk-Patric- k

were united in marriage at the
Presbyterian churoh, Rev. Morloy of.
liciatuig.

Grandma Whittington, an old time
resident hero, died ht her homo Tiitus-da- y

noon. She was 78 yo.ws old and
leaves three childion. Funeral will tie
held Saturday and burin I will talc
placo at Burr Oak.

At tho hoinn of tho bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. ( Fearing of Man

k-i'- Mr. Lister Imaii of Kanardo,
Kansas, and Miss Minnie Fearing wen
muted in marriage at 8 a. in. Sundit,

F'Oiiiur II.Kov M I'. LimiiiW utile,
.ling

iiniiv OfMi, Hi" hip ni'iii, hiteho''
li 'i 'i"iili MmimI-i- vniiiff mi (1 sifirl
d . ni-- i't No 5 'Mi the R Nlnnd

! tinning ai'Mind iime wax the lui '

uiet and Kimi'tv ws thrown out. Th' i

t"'in inn to the M i P'icilie depot unit
"'tried down tin1 truck A search was
s'nr ed for them anil as it was very1
'it k and filnv if wis imnosaihlo to'

li'ul th'ein for about two hour", when ,

lh"V were found near Ben Bishop's
feed vard. One lmrn l Ids leg
tir k'Mi anil had to be ktM"d.

BLOOMINGTON
(From the Advmvite

()i'nr A. Trumbull nt d M's" Lu'u
Oriw f inl vnre mnrrlnd Ki'nt'k'in.

Mr and Ms U V M "G'ew lint
Widned'iv evening enlcvtained their

at a card nnrtv.
W. It Mofg'in hi purchased m red

dene1 'ind "several lots nf J, H. K'ing in
tlwi i"-- s o'irt "f the eilv.

U II Binihlll. on complaint of An-

drew Sei r st, nil of Itii-erto- for dory,
lug n concealed gun, was found guiltv
In tlie coiint j idge nnd given a line
of ?!") nnil cots, tola' $!t7.

Ij'iot Wednesdnv night the Odd Fe-toi-

nf thU place assUted by the Re.
Iiokahs gnve a splendid banquet. The
d wii-- to the hall were thrown open at
1) oV'"'k, after inue degree work had
been llnished ami a ohort program wim
tendered. Aftor the program was
completed the visitor" were invited to
tho court hoiiHi', wheio a'most e'oarit
mil sumptuous linnqnot 'mil been pre-

pared. Plates were laid for 125 and
about as many more served nt the
second table.

Burlington Bulletin.
Additional trains to tho northwest
commencing Fobrnary 11, two daily

trains to Montana, Washington,
Puget Sound and Portland, via Bil-

lings, Mont., short line.
Special hotneseeUers rates greatly

reduced round trip rates to tho North
Platte Valley and the Pig Horn Basin.
February i0, March (5 nnd 20. Loss
than one fare for round trip. Low
one way and round trip rates to
points in tho south and soiit Invest
February 20, March 0 cud 20.

Colonist raes- - specially low one
way colonist rates to points in Colo-

rado, Wyoming, Utah, Montana, Idaho,
Oregon, Washington and California,
February lf to April 7, inclusive.

lloniosookors excursion rates To
points in Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and British Columbia.
February 20, and Larch (5 and 20.

Send for free folders, dosoriptivo of
irrigated lands in tho North Platte
Valley, tho Big Horn Basin, tho Bil-

lings district and eastern Colorado.
Specify which you want.

To tho sunny south winter tourists
rates daily until April .'10. Return
limit to Juno 1, 1000.

Write mo just what trip you have in
mind and lot mo adviso you tho least
cost and best way to make it.

J. F. EmvvitDS, Agent.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

ClilciiKD, I'l'l). JO.-M- IM weal her In the
Unllcil SlntcH nnil iillli-ln- l repnilrt hIiou'Iii
mi liicrciiHcil whi'iit nereiiite lu Kriiuci'
causi'il u slump hi the lm-il- l wui'iil iiinrKrt
here today. At the 'lom wheat for M:i.
ili'llvi'i-- w.in olf rnsic. ('nni was down
'".'. tlntn showed u Iohs of 'fii'Ci I'lo
vlhlniiH were "'('IT'ji' lower. C'IiihIii
prices:

Whenl-M- ny, S'jT(S'-"j-e: .Inly, 8lo;
Seit.. 81e.

Corn -- May, tile; July, V.Viv: Kept., He.
OntH-M- ny, .Inly, 'J'.ltfce; Sept., 'J.V&.

$1.-.iI- July, ?li.:ii.
I.urd Muy, $7.7.1; July, .57.W.
ItlliH-M- ny, $8.1L'Vu8.iri; July, JfSJOrc

8.i!JV6.
CIiIciiro Onsli Prices-N- o. 2 hard wnent,

"DfttS-- c; No. II hard wheat, 77(181 e; No. --

corn, WKTJitiVic; No. 'J oats, .m-Wi- v.

South Omaha Live Stock.
Bniitli Oiiinha, Keli. LU-Cu- tt!e- Uereliits,

0,7(10: MiWic lower; native cteeiH, '.',."i(ii
,'i.r.O; cowh and helferx, Sfll.lKKd 1. 10; enimerH,
?1.7.VS'J.8.V, stoel.ern nnd feeileiH,
l.-l- .V.'I.Oofiil.'J."; IiiiIIh, hIiikh, etc.,

II.ij;h lteeelitH, I.IKH); Tie low-
er; heavy, S.V.ir.lKI.OJ'j; mixed, iAWM
n.iiru Unlit, $.wra.w pIkh, f..(xx,.-i.7-

.,

hlllk of Miles, $.V.IJttfl.".07H.. Kheel-He-eelp- tH,

hIow to HU' lower;
?.".(l.''(U1o: wethers, .f.V.'.Vitri.M); ewen, ?l.7."
ii."i.:i(; laiiitiH, $ll.7.Vii".K.

Kansas City Live Stock.
KniimiH t'lly, I'eh. --"O. Cattle Iteeelpln.

KUHHI; stemly; native heef ,f I.0O1'
(1.00; western fed steers. '..r,Y,i7t.Wi stiel
er and feedi IS, .flUHKI.NI; cows, .'.' .V(
l.It.--

.; heifers, tfll.'J.ViM.IMI; enlves, S:i.OO'(7..'(.
HoKs Ueeelpts, 1.'i,(hi0; o)iiMied hienily,
closed weal.; top, HfiVWy, hulk of hiiIcm.
$nO.V7n.17'j: heavy. $H.irn.'JiO; pIkh and
IlKht, ".W-1-- . Sheep -- Kecoipts, 1(1.000;

Hie lower; Innilis. ?.').r.(it.t)0; ewes arid
yeiiilliiKS, !?l.r',(.VS.

Chlcarjo Live Stock.
ChlefiKo. I'el. ItecelptH, .1,000;

ilnw, Kteiuly; hecve, $:i.lKVi(tl.:i."i; cows il till
heifers. .fl.'0'rI.IMl; sloekers nail feeders,
$,J.7."ii-l.."i- : TeMMis, WStm-iAO- . IIokk

L'11,000; sleudy; mixed ami hutehei-H- ,

JKLOOfiiailO: uimil heavy, roush
heavy. (i.0.'jii(l.1.'ij llirht, JiUXKiid.W, plKS,
ri.7(ft(i.10; hull; of Kales, H.IWttfi".

Hlieep Itecrlpts, in,(K0; meaOy; Bheep,
ia.tti'113.70; lambs, ?U.lXIi7.'J3.

MIXED FARMING

HpmpjpmiH

.

L&$
' MP

W.V.Bonncll,

WHEAT
RAISING

RANCHING
Tlirco

Jinvo sliown
results on th

FREE
Htmistead Lands

OP

WESTERN
GANADA

MagnMrrnl I'llmnlr- - I'iiriiinnitoir
Inu flilrt fl'tit tlvinlililln Novciiitiir.

nro tnuiiut to he tunro than
itcii5Ctt with tho lliiul rcoult.nof
ho pu.st BCuson'A Imrvcsts."

-l- ixtnicu
Oonl. wntrr. Imr nlmtiil.

nni'o miliool", olmri'lip", iinirknlxcnii.
vuiilnnt. 'IIiIhIm HitM'nuit

fur Infurniiillnii HiimtIii.
IimiiIimiI itninluriilinti, Ultima,
('iiliiiilni nrtntliii TiilliinlnK HUlliur-tto- il

Cnnuiliiiii UuriirnuH'iil
801 LHo Bklg., Omahn, NcU.
Moutlou tbli tmpur.

fpffiPl T.ME TABLE.

S6 Rod Cloud, Nob.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
OHlUAdO
81. JOE
KANSAS CITY
S2. (J IS and
til points cusl and
with.

Kfent pursuit
nirnlii

tlipjr

wlicnt.
Ainty

Awuiit:
N.Y.

MitiVEK
HELENA
III)TIE
SAL'l LAKE C'T
PORTLAND
SAX EKAXUISCO

and all
west.

TnAINH I.KAVB rOl.l.OIVB'.
Vo, IS. I'ntihL'tiKor ilnlly for OIhtMii

hiiiI Ht. KnuielH lirntirliet-- . Ox
ford, McCook, Duuvurnnil nil
liolulH wt'Ht - 7 05 ,m.

"o, 14. I'HfiHPiiKcr ilnlly for St. Joe,
KuiihHit (Ml), AIcIiIkom. tit.
I.oiiIn. Lincoln vln Wymoti)
hiiiI nil polulH unst nnil loulh Ml)

Mn 15, 1'iii.MMiKL'r. dully. Denver, nil
iiolutx In UoloMiilo, Ulnh Hint
(,'iillfornlft T.fiOp.is.

No, lfl. I,HL'nKcr. ilnlly for St. .lou.
KhUkhh City. AIcIiIhoii. St.
Louht unit nil polnih ohmI nnil
south ..lDUUtt.tn.

So. 174. Ari'iiinmiHliitlmi. Minnhiy,
Wciliiciliiy nnil Krlilny.llHht-Iiikh- ,

(itHinl ImuihI, liliuik
IIIIIn nnil hII liolulH In the
north woht

Slccplnit, dlnltiK. nnd rreliuiitK rlmlr rum.
niMiis irni'i inroi if n mntm. 'iickcis 1.010 imn
2lfitliu fir I'ntliifln

In hi
of

wooil, In

$1

lo
nf

AH

.n

no
to miy polul In the Unllcil

Korluforiniitloa. tlmu tnhh'H. mnpi or ticket
tall on or mlilrcNt. A. CoiiDrur. A Kent. Hud
Oloud, Nuhr. or I.. V, Wnkulvy, nnuornl I'uh-iuiir-

Atient OiiihIiii.

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Of tho Kansas City Veter-
inary College Ofllce at B.
.lohiiHton's, tho Brick Barn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Tolophono 82.

RED NKB.CLOUD, - -

At Blue Hill first Tuesday in ouch
month.

HOLLISTER'a
Rncky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Dnsy Modlolno for 13aay Poople.
Brings Qolilon Hoalth and l!onuvoit Vigor.

k :wfllflo for Contlna(lon, Indlpostlnii, I.lvo
nil Klilucy TronhloM. l'iinnU'M. KozuiiM. Inuiuro

Uloou, Had Hreatli, Slneelnh Dowels, tleadocho
and lhclcurlio. It's Kocl:y PTouutnln Ten In mo- -
'ftt form, m 11 lmv. (lenulno iiinuo by
Joi.msteu IJni-i- i Oomi-anv- , Jlnlhnii, Wla.

f'-.i- ir 'j(junr

m$V5i
mm

mv

point

FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

PARKER'S
l!A!f? DALSAM

ricatui r.rnl '".el tlia lulr.
I'liiiiiuua n I(i xii rift nt Rruwlh,
Never I'ailr, to IlcttoroIIiilp tn itn Dolor.
Curci il. .:! j t lulr Ulhug,

UHiMnHU

on-,- ft Cil ' ni jrilKAll

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TtH WH'I ' i "nil ' 'VI I' III MM

' WlAnns
Designs

CoPVniBHTS &c.
Anvnnn jnnitfnir n nbnlnli nml ,ln,.rlnt Inn ttintr

nulclily iijrnrtnln nnr opinion froo wlictlier n 1

Invention Is pronnlily ( iiiiinmnlrn-- 1

tlimiHtrlctlyrontidcntliil. IIANDDOOK on l'atii:u
sent freo. Olili-i- t nuonry for eci'iirnii; PiUentd.

1'aU'iitti tnkuu tliroindi Alunn A Co. receive
without clinrKO, lutlin

I Scientific Hmctictin.
I A hnnclsnmply llliintrnlcd wcokly. I.rcrst clr-- I

filiation if miy nrlontlllo louniiil. 'I'tjriim. 1 3 it
jimr: four niiuitbs, 1. Sold by till nowinlonlcrn.

MUNN & Go.30B'oadNevv York
llruncli onico, G26 V St., Washtnuton, 1). O.

IM INSURANCE
BKninst Fire, Li(,'htniiig, Cy-
clones and Winilstorms, so

JNO. e, STMNSEm,
aKont for the Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Nob,, tho host

company intlie f"te.

Isaac B. Colvin
REAL ESTATE,

Farm Loans and Insurance,
Telaphonos: Glonwood
und Guide

Box 23.
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